Trusted Growth Partners
Pamlico Capital seeks growth equity and buyout investments in business and technology services, communications and healthcare
companies. We are committed to developing successful partnerships with management teams and entrepreneurs, often as their
first institutional investor.
For over 25 years, the Pamlico Capital team has generated consistently high returns. Our firm, operating out of one office in
Charlotte, is a unified team of investment professionals possessing extensive industry experience, a proven ability to accelerate
growth at our portfolio companies and a dedication to the highest ethical standards.

OVER 25 YEARS INVESTING IN LOWER MIDDLE MARKET COMPANIES

Investment parameters

Company characteristics

Experienced team

size of investment

size of company

brian f. chambers

$20 to $100 million of equity per investment

Annual revenues between
$15 to $200 million

brian.chambers@pamlicocapital.com

stuart m. christhilf, iv
stuart.christhilf@pamlicocapital.com

pamlico role
Majority or minority investments;
often first time institutional capital

frederick w. eubank, ii

target industries

eric.eubank@pamlicocapital.com

Business and technology services,
communications and healthcare

christiane.felts@pamlicocapital.com

christiane r. felts
r. scott glass, jr.

transaction types
geography

Growth equity, buyouts, recapitalizations
and manager-led Search Companies

North America

typical investment period

company profile

Flexible; generally between 4 to 7 years

Industry leader, experienced management,
strong growth potential

scott.glass@pamlicocapital.com

l. watts hamrick, iii
watts.hamrick@pamlicocapital.com

jay r. henry
jay.henry@pamlicocapital.com

scott b. perper
scott.perper@pamlicocapital.com

arthur c. roselle
art.roselle@pamlicocapital.com

board representation
Required; active board participation

market profile

walker c. simmons

Large addressable market, high barriers to
entry, acquisition opportunities

walker.simmons@pamlicocapital.com

scott r. stevens
scott.stevens@pamlicocapital.com

andrew b. tindel
andrew.tindel@pamlicocapital.com

eric j. wilkins
eric.wilkins@pamlicocapital.com

704.414.7150

WWW.PAMLICOCAPITAL.COM

Representative Investments
10th Magnitude is a leading provider of professional services
to help enterprises adopt and fully leverage Azure, Microsoft’s
high-growth public cloud platform.
Becker’s Healthcare is a leading provider of B2B events and
media targeting the Healthcare market.
Daxko is a leading provider of SaaS software and services to
more than 500 not-for-profits and member-based organizations.
DayNine Consulting is a leading provider of consulting and
implementation services for the Workday, Inc. software suite.
Dexter + Chaney is a leading provider of ERP and accounting
software for the commercial construction industry.
Lightower is a leading provider of broadband infrastructure
services with over 20,000 route miles of fiber in the Northeast,
Mid-Atlantic, and Chicago metro area.
MetaMetrics is a provider of scientific measures of academic
achievement and complementary technologies.
PrizeLogic is a leading provider of digital promotions for leading
consumer brands and retailers.
Secure-24 is a provider of managed IT operations, ERP
application hosting and cloud computing services.
Service Express is a leading provider of Third Party Maintenance
services for mission-critical data center infrastructure.
Symplr is a provider of compliance and credentialing software
solutions for healthcare organizations.
Valued Relationships is a provider of telehealth monitoring, monitored
medication dispensing and adherence solutions, and medical
alert systems, serving over 100,000 actively monitored clients.
Vast Broadband is a provider of high-speed broadband, video
and voice services to over 50,000 residential and commercial
customers in South Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa.
Veson Nautical is a leading provider of commercial maritime
operations software and services.
Veterinary Practice Partners is a leading veterinary practice
management company with a differentiated, co-ownership model.
Wilcon is a provider of fiber optic network infrastructure in Southern
California connecting major colocation facilities, data centers and
enterprise locations.
Winsight is a provider of B2B information, events and media to the
foodservice and convenience industries
World 50 is an exclusive, invite-only peer-to-peer network and
knowledge exchange platform for senior executives at leading
corporations.

704.414.7150

“ After successfully exiting NewWave
Communications with Pamlico in 2013,
I was eager to continue a partnership
with the firm, so we formed a search
company to pursue rural broadband
investment opportunities together.
Pamlico’s experience and guidance
was critical in our ultimate carve-out of
the Vast Broadband systems in 2014.”
– JIM GLEASON
CEO, Vast Broadband

“ Pamlico differentiated themselves
through their extensive knowledge of
the construction software market and
their collaborative approach to
understanding and accelerating
Dexter + Chaney’s growth initiatives.
Pamlico provided capital and
guidance to support investments in
our product, broadened our marketing
reach, and explored strategic
acquisition opportunities, and we are
thrilled to have had them as a partner.”
– NORBERT ORTH
President, Dexter + Chaney

“ We were excited to choose Pamlico
as our growth equity partner. The
Pamlico team’s knowledge of the
Healthcare Information Technology
space, the cultural fit and their
pragmatic operating model made
them stand out from the pack. The
team has been a significant asset in
helping us hone our strategy and
assisting us in consummating
significant strategic acquisitions.
These actions have fueled growth
beyond our expectations. We look
forward to continuing our rapid growth
with Pamlico as our partner.”
– RICK PLECZKO
President & CEO, symplr

WWW.PAMLICOCAPITAL.COM

